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SEc. 23. The followin~ acrreement, entered into on behalf of the
•• l t J
.d
. 1 ', an d 1h ar1e.' F .
· "li;,
l'\'T ng
1 ,
[l.l e
· D an1e
Larrabee, Commi sioner, on December fourteenth, ighteen hundred
and eighty- ix with the Indians of the Fort Berthold Agency, orth
Dakota, and now on file in the Interior D partrn nt, io·ned by aid
Commi -- ioners on the part of the Unit d State -- and 1 y Pa-de. -a-hish
and other on the part of the Gro V ntres; and b3: \Vo-ka- e and
others for the 'Mandan. and Kun-nukh-to-wite and oth r · on the part
of the Arickarees, and i. in the following word ··, to wit:
"This agreement made p~1rsuant to an item in the act of Concrre ·~
ntitled "An act making appropriation for the current and contii~gent
expens s of the Jndian Department, and for fulfilling treaty tipulation with variou Indian tribe for the year ending June thir ieth,
ighteen hundred and ight - ·m en and for other pnrpo e. ' appro~,.ed Nla· fifteenth, e:ighteen hundr d and eighty- ix. by John V.
Wright Jared ,v. Damel , and Charle F. Larrabee, dul y appointed
commissioners on the part of the . United States, and th e Arickaree,
Gros Ventre, and Mandan tribe of Indian , now r sidinrr on the Fort
Bertha! R errntion, in the Territory of Dakota, h~ r th · ·chiefs, headmen, and princifal men, mbracing a majority of all the adult mal
members of ._ aic tribes, Witnesseth that whereas it i · th J policy of
the Government to reduce to proper ize existing res n ·ation wh n
entirely out of proportion to the numb r of Indians xisting thereon
with the con ent of the Indians. and upon just and fair terms ; and
wherea" the Indians of the several tribe , parties br reto, ham rn ·tly
more land in their pre -·ent reservation than they need or will ever
make u e of, and are de "irous of di "PO ing· of a portion th ereof in
order to obtain the mean neces ·ary to enable them to hecome wholly
. elf- upporting by the cultivation of the soil and other punmit of
husbandry:
Therefore, it is hereby agreed and covenanted by th parties to thi.
instrument, a. follow :

,v

b . ,. J 0 h n
United State
c
, ,

(26. tat., 1032.1
Agreement
with In diansnt
FortBcrthol<l
Agency.

.
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ARTICLE

I.

The Arickaree, Gro ·, Ventre, and Mandan tribes of Indians, parties
hereto, hereby cede, sell, and relinqni ·h to the Unit d States all their
right, title, and intere t in and to all that portion of the .Fort Berthold
Reservation, a laid down upon the offi ial map of the Territor. of
Dakota, publi hed by the General Land Office in the vear eighteen
hundred and eighty-five, lying north of the forty -eighth parallel of
north latitude, and al.--o all that portion lying· west of a north and outh
line. six miles west of the most westerly point of the big ben~ of the
Missouri River, south of the forty-eighth parallel of north latitude.
ARTICLE

II.

In con ideration of the fore~·oinO'b e sion and relinquishment
the
.
.
,
h
United States shall advance an expend, under the direct10n of t e
Secretary of the Interior~ the um of eighty thousand dollar::; ($80,~?0),
annually, for the period of ten (10) y ars from_ and after the rat1fi ation of thi aoTeement for uch purpo e, and m uch manner a hall
be t promote'"'the civilization and well-being of aid Indians, and as
hereinafter provided.
ARTICLE

Ill.

It is further agreed that the Secretarv of the Interior shall cau°'e.
the land embraced within the dimini hed reRervation , or .. uch portion thereof as may be nece. sary, to be nrvey~d and ither through
the agent, or such other person as he may designate, allot the ame
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ARTI CLE

I.

Lands cede<'!.

De_criptiun.

ARTICLE JI.

Annual
_expeuaiture
for Indians.

ARTICLE

III.

Allotment inseYer

alty.
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PART II. LAWS GOVERNING V .ARIOUS TRIBES.

in severalty to the Indians of the several tribes, partie hereto, in
quantity as follows:
To each head of a family, one hundred and sixty acres.
To each single person o.ver eighteen years of age, eiihty acres.
To e;ach orphan child under eighteen years of age, eighty acres.
To each other person under eighteen years of age, for~y. acres.
.
P1·ovided That all allotments made under the prov1s10ns of this
agreement ;hall be selected by the Indians, heads of families selecting for their minor ehildren, and the agent shall _select for each orphan
child, and in such manner as to embrace the improvements of the
Indian making the ._·elections, if they so desire.

Quantities.

Proviso.
election.

ARTICLE

IV.

Trust patents to issue.

Conveyance in fee.

Proviso.
Descent, etc.

ARTICLE

V.

Extension of Dakota
laws.

ARTICLE

VI.

ARTICLE

IV.

That upon the approval of the allotments provided for. in the foregoing article by the Secretary of the Interior, he ::,hall cause patents
to issue therefor, in the name of the allottees, which patents shall be
of the leo-al effect and declare that the United States does and will hold
the land °thus allotted, for the period of twenty-five ·years in trust for
the sole use and benefit of the Indian to whom such allotment shall
have been made, or, in case of his decease, of his heirs, according to
the law::; of the Territory of Dakota, and that at the expiration of said
period the United States will convey the same by patent to said Indian
or his hein; as aforesaid in fee, discharged of said trust and free of all
charge or incumbrance whatsoever. And if any conveyance shall be
made of the lands set apart and allotted as herein provided, or any
contract made touching the same before the expiration of the time
above mentioned, such conveyance or contract shall be absolutely null
and void.
P mvidecl, That the laws of descent and partition in force in said
Territory shall apply thereto after the first patents therefor have been
executed and delivered.
ARTICLE V.
That upon the completion of said allotments and the patenting of
the lands to said allottees, each and every member of said tribes to
whom allotments have been made shall have the benefit of and be
subject to the laws of the Territory of Dakota in all offenses the penalty of which is death or imprisonment in the penitentiary; and said
Territory shall not pass or enforce any law denying any such Indian
the equal protection of the law.
ARTICLE

VI.

That the residue of lands within said diminished reservation, after
. A rtic
. le III of t h.1s agreea11 a 11 ot men t s h ave b een ma d e as prov1'de d m
ment, shall be held by the United States for the period of twenty-five
(25) years, in trust, for the sole use and benefit of said tribes of Indians,
conveyance in com- and at the expiration of said period the United States will convey the
mon. .
same by patent to said tribes in common, in fee, discharged of said
~~~~:;~~nee to chiI- trust and free of all charge or incumbrances whatever: Provided,
dreu.
That from the residue of said lands thus held in trust allotments shall
be made and patented to each child of said tribes who may be born
prior to the expiration of the time during which it is ·provided that
said lands shall be held in trust by the United States, in quantity and
upon the ame conditions, restrictions, and limitations as provided in
Article IV touching patents to allottees therein mentioned; but such
conditions, restrictions, and limitations shall not extend beyond the
expiration of the period during which the lands owned by the Indians
in common are held in trust by the United States.
Remai~ing lands to
be h eld m trust for
tribes.
111?dified, post•P· .J28·

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRE

1.

E

ARTICLE

. II.

CH. 5-!3.

1891.

VII.

It i·· furth r agreed that th um of twelve thou and dollars(' 12,000),
o~' o much thereof a · may be nece ary, of the fir:::;t in stallment of
eighty thou:sand dollar· provided for in Artiele II of thi ag-re 111 nt,
shall be expe._nded in the remoYal of the agency building-1::, and property
to a mor mtable lo ality. in ne d d repair · and in th ere ·tion of
u h new building· a ' ma~Tl e requir d: Provi~led, That in the opinion
of the Seer tary of the Int rior the r emoval of the agency from it.-pre ent ~ite is de.-iral le. And the balan ·c of aid in ·,tallment and
each ubseqnent annual in tallment, ·hall be expended except a hereinafter provided in the purcha e of o-ood ·, provi ·ion ao-ricultural
and mechanical implements, in providi1~g employees, in tht education
of Indian hildren, procuring- medicine and m dical att ndance, in the
care and "" upport of the aged sick, and infirm and helpless orphans
of aid Indian. , and in any oth r resp ct to promote their civilization,
comfort, and improvement; and the wi~hes of ·aid Indians shall be
con ulted. and gov rn, so far as practicabl , in the expenditur of
said :!Doney. And in the employment of farm er. , arti. an. and laborer pre-fer nee ·hall in all ·a es be gfren to the Indian ' residing on
the rese1Tation who are prop rly- qualified for uch positions.
In order to as i t the Indian in settling· upon their individual
allotc
ments. and encourage them in their efforts at self- upport, it i further
agreed that each family and male Indian mrer ighte n years of age.
when he .-·ball in good faith ommence the cultivation of his individual
allotment with the intention of residing permanently thereon, shall be
a isted in the erection of a comfortable hon, , and be provided with
one cook- tove, one oke of work oxen, one breaking· plow, one stirring plow, one row, one wagon, one axe, one hoe, one spade, one handrake, one cythe and one pitch-for~r; or, in lieu of any of said articles,
uch other u ··eful and proper article as they may require, in the di cretion of the Commi sioner of Indian Affair , the co t thereof to be
paid out of the fund advanced as per Article II of this agreement:
Provided fn1·the1· That whenever in the opinion of the President the
. ta 11 ment
, of e1g
. hty t housan d do11 ars prov1.denl f or 111
. tl1e fi rs t
annua1 rn
article of this agreement hall be found to be in exce . of the amount
required to be expended in any one year in carrying out the provisions
of this agreement so much thereof as may be in excess of such requirement shall be placed to the credit of aid Indians in the Treasury of
the U nitecl State. and expended in continuing the benefits herein provided for when said annual in tallment hall have expired.
ARTICLE

VIII.

Hereafter no sub istence hall be furnished any adult male Indian
(the aged, ·ick, and infirm excepted) who does not endeavor by honest
labor to support himself, nor to children between the ages of eight
and fifteen years (the sick and infirm excepted), unless :iuch children
shall regularly attend school.
ARTICLE

IX.

427

New building, etc.

Provi o .

Purchase of good
etc.

_Employment of Indian .

.

.Ass1st
to Ind1ans
forance_
selt-support.

Disposal of surplus
of installments.

ARTICLE

X.

Thi· agre ment hall not b binding on either party until ratifi ed by
Cong-re .·.

VIII.

Subsistence.

ARTICLE

The outboundaries of the diminish ed reservation shall be surveyed __ urver
and marked in a plain and s~1b"'tantial manne_r, the co. t ther~of to be ~ies.
paid out of the fir t annual mstallment provided for m Article II of
thi · agreement.
ARTICLE

VIL

ARTICLE

of bounda-

ARTICLE

Effect.

IX.

X.
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PA.RT II. LAW

GOVERNING V ARIOU

TRIBES.

Dated and .·igned in open council at Fort Be~·thold Agenc:r, in the
Territory of Dakota, December fourteenth, eighteen hundred and
eighty- ix;
.
.
Ratifictition.
Be, and the ame js hereby, a ceptcd, ratified, and confirmed except
:\Iodification of Ar- as to artid .·ix thereof which i · modified and hanged on the part of
ti cle v1.
the United State: so as 'to read a.· follow ·: ' That the residue of land
within ,·aid dimini hed r ervation, after all allotment· have been
mad a:-J provided in article thr e of thi agreement, . hall be held by
Re~idnc ~o be h eld the said tribe. of Indian.: a a re.:ervation; ' and as o modified aid
asProviso.
reserva tion .
agreement i.• acceptecl an d con fi rmed : J>-J'07'l'dea,. Tl13:t th·IS a t sh a11
take effect only upon the acceptance of the mod1ficat10n and changes
Acceptance or mod- made by the United State:· a to article . ix of the ·aid agreement by
ification.
the said trib of Indians in manner and form a, • ~aid agreement wa '
assented to, which said acceptance and consent 1;hall be made known by
proclamation by the President of the Unit d State-- upon satisfactory
proof pre ent d to him that the ·aid acceptance and con 'ent have been
obtained in urh mann rand form.
First installment.
SEC. 2-!. That for the purpo"e of carrying · out the term. of aid
agreement the sum of eighty thou and dollars i.· berebv appropriated,
to be immediately available.
Lands ceded to be
SEC. 25. That whenever any of the lands acquired b,~ this agreeopen only.
to homestead ment h ere b y rati'fi e· d an d con fi rme d ,h a11 , b y opera t'1011 of law or
entry
proclamation of the President of the United State be open to settlement, they hall bedispo ed of to actual settler. only under the provi ion "
R. ., :ec. 2301.
of the home tead laws, except . e tion twenty-three hundred and one
of the Revised Statute· of the United State , whi h shall not apply:
Provided, lwweve1', That each ettler on said land shaJl, before making
Provi ·o.
final proof and receiving a certificate of entry pay to the United State
Additional pay- for the land ·o taken by him, in addition to the fees provided by law,
ment.
and within five year:, from the date of t h e first original entry the sum
of one dollar and fifty cent for each acre ther of, one-half of which
Soldiers and sailors. shall be paid within two year ~ but the right. of honorably di charged
Union oldier. and sailors a defined and d --cribed in se tions twentyR. s., secs. 2304,2305. three hundred and four and twenty-three hundred and fiye of the
Revi ed Statute. shall not be abridged except a to the sum to be paid
as aforesaid.
_Agreement . wi th
SF·c
26 That the followin()"
Wireement
enter
d into
on behalf of
Sisseton and Wahpe' •. •
.
o
.
~
.
ton_ Sioux Indians the U mted States by Ehphalet
hittlesey, D. W. Diggs, and Charles
ratified.
A. Maxw 11, commissioners on the part of the United State--, on the
twelfth day of December, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, with
the Si eton and Wahpeton band of Dakota or ioux Indians now on
file in the Department of th , Interior, Bigned by aid <·ommh-,ioner
for the United States, and for said Indian by Simon Ananangmari
and other , is hereby accepted ratified, and confirmed, and is in the
following term , to wit: a
Preamble.
"Whereas, by Rection fiye of the act of Congres. entitled 'An act
to provide for the allotment of land in severaltv to Indians on the
various r ervations, and to extend the protection of the laws of
the Unit d State and Territorie' over the Indian , and for other purAnt , p. 33.
pose1-, 'approved February eighth, eighteen hundred anrl eightY- eYen
it is provid d 'That at any time. after land, have h en allotted to all the
a PreYion l 0 i lation relative to the i~ eton and w·ahpeton band of I ioux is
found in the ads of March 3, 1863 ( 12 tat., 803), proYiding for the sale of their
reservation and that the Indians should be subject to the law of the United tat ;
the aet of July 15, 1870 (16 Stat., 361 ), amendatory of the preceding act; the act of
June 2, 1872 (17 tat., -281), authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to determine
their right to the lands occupied by them, and the act of June 22, 1874 (18Stat., 167),
confirming an agreement of 1872 whereby their title wa relinqui hed.
Subsequent act are June 7, 1897 (post, p. 620), auth rizing lease for grazing purpose ; July 1, 1 98 (post, p. 666), requiring leases to be approved by the ecretary
of the Interior and declaring sublease void; March 1, 1 99 (po t, p. 686), regulating
attorneys' contra ts, and March 3, 1901 {post, p. 742), referring claims of loyal members of these bands to the Court of Claims.

